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Results at a glance

Logan River freshwater: C-

Logan River EstuarY: F

Albert River freshwater: B-

Albert River EstuarY: F

However, the picture was a bleak

one for the river's estuaries which

both received fail ratings of F, show-

ing no improvement from last Year
and failing to meet minimal health

standards.

This year's results were received

with great anticipation as they were

expected to show how river systems

had fared after January's devastating

floods.

They also come after Logan CitY

Council held its inaugural Logan

Waterways Summit in JulY to dis-

LOGAN and Albert Rivers Catchment

Association president Dale Anderson

says only more on-the-ground action

will drastically improve the health of
local waterways.

Mr Anderson spoke at the launch of the

2011 Ecosystem Health Report Card last

week where gradings on the health of local
rivers were handed down.

"We need peopie engaged with the river
and putting their hand up to be involved but
that is going to take resources to coordinate

and we don't have them," he said.

"We probably need two more community
engagement offtcers helping groups and

keeping records for them amongst other

things."

Mr Anderson said it was also important

to create access points and encourage use ol
the river, through boating and other activi
ties, so that people become more involved

and had greater pride in local waterways'

He said changes in legislation to protecl

the river corridor and better protection o1

environmental assets during the start utr

phases of development were also necessary

Mr Anderson's corrnents were echoec

by Logan and Albert Conservation Asso

caition president Barry Fitzpatrick who alst

spoke at the report card launch.

"We are in a serious position with tht

river and we do have to take very deter

mined action over the next 10 or 15 years tt
pull it back," he said.

- Genevieve HaYwarr
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Still plenty of r00m for improvement
By Genevieve HaYtard
journ04@jimboombatimes.com.au

A REPORT on the health of the

region's waterways has shown

minor imProvements in the

freshwater sections of the Logan

and Albert Rivers, however both

river estuaries have failed to

meet even minimum health stan-

dards.

The state of local waterways was

unveiled at the iaunch of the 201 1

Ecosystem Health RePort Card last

Wednesday. The report details river

health results across south-east

Queensland.

The freshwater sections of the

Logan River received a rating of C-

up slightly from last year's D+ rat-

ing while the Albert River retained
its B- rating.

cuss strategies in which to deal with.
ailing river health.

Of the freshwater catchment areas

surveyed in south-east Queensland,
12 from 19 showed imProvement,

with the freshwater sections of the

Logan River making that list.

The report card results come after

12 months of scientific monitoring
at 31 sites along the Logan River
and at 11 sites along the Albert
River. Health is monitored through

five categories with the Logan River
improving in four categories since

last year and declining in one.

The Albert River showed

improvement in tkee categories but

declined in two.

The Logan River's C- rating
means the river is in a fair condition
however there is still substantial

improvement to be made.

The Albert River's B- rating
means that the river is in a good

condition but could be imProved

further.

However, the fail ratings at the

rivers' estuaries mean conditions do

not meet even minimal health values

and most critical habitats are severe-

ly impacted.

Both the Logan and Albert estuar-

ies recorded some imProvement but

received a fail due to poor turbidity,
nutrient and algae concentrations

and a poor dissolved oxygen con-

centration.

The report card results were Pre-
sented by a senior member of the

Healthy WaterwaYs Scientific
Expert Panel and Griffith University
Professor Rod ConnollY and

unveiled on the banks of the Logan

River at Buccan.

Rain hetps ftush out rivers On-the-ground action is essential
DESPITE the devastating impacts of the floods'
the freshwater sections of the Logan River have

seen an improvement in health due, in part, to Jan-
uary's heavy rain.

Senior member of the Healthy Waterways Scientific
Expert Panel and Griffith University Professor Rod Con-
nolly said the river system received a "decent flushing"
after last surnmer's high rainfall. He said the south-east
region as a whole had seen fairly positive outcomes.

In the Logan and Albert Rivers. he said the high rain-
fal1 had helped the freshwater sections but had resulted
in increased problems in southem Moreton Bay.

He said despite the short term positive results in the
region's rivers from the floods, the longer term conse-
quences were yet to be played out.

"The longer terrn consequences. what will really hap-
pen over the next year or so, people are monitoring
now," he said.
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of local waterways Fail for 0xley Creek

Professor Rod Connolly, Councillor Russell Lutton and UCA spokesman Bany Fitzpatrick
attended the launch of the 201 I report card on the state of local waterways.

THE picture is a bleak one for the Oxley Creek
Catchment after it received a fail rating in the
201I Ecosystem Health Report Card released last
week.

The Oxley Creek Catchment, which incorporates
areas of Greenbank, New Beith, Forestdale and Spring
Mountain, did not improve its grading from last year's
report, failing to meet minimum waterways heaith stan-
dards.

While the calchment showed some improvement in
several scientific monitoring categories, they were off-
set by major declines in nutrient cycling and ecosystem
processes.

Oxley Creek Catchment Association president Anne
Clarke said the waterw'ay would only improve once
everyone took responsibility for their actions around
creeks.

"You've got market gardens and you've got turf
farms in that area. I'm sure some operators are behav-
ing sensibly, compiying with regulations, but there are
still too many people who just feel that it is too much
effort and they let things go," he said.

"In January there was a barrel ofrather nasty chemi-
cal released in a creek near Backwater Road (in New
Beith). It was a highly hazardous chemical and never
should have been ailowed to get there.

"Here in Australia we should know what the right
thing is and you don't have chemicals in barrels stored
near waterways full stop.

'And we still have this old-fashioned idea that when
you build a house you clear the entire area and you
don't bother putting in silt fences.

'All that dirt goes into the waterways and you
increase the sediment in the waterway and make it hard-
er for organisms to survive, you decrease the oxygen
and diminish the entire waterway."


